Women’s Summer Hockey League
Registration 2022

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number(s) Home:____________________ Work/Cell: ___________________
Address: __________________________________ Postal Code: _________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________
All players must be at least 18 years old by June 30, 2022.
All players will be required to wear full hockey gear including helmet cages or full shields.
Positions will be filled on a first come, first serve basis and teams will be created using a draft lottery system.
You will be contacted once this process is complete and will be given a schedule for the 10 weeks. The League
will begin on May 31st with all games being played at the Rath Eastlink Community Centre.

Registration: Deadline of May 1st – must submit registration form & full payment
Fees: Players $100 & Goalies $70 (Prices are taxes included)

(*As the league will be a RECC “program” additional insurance is not required)

Please indicate your preferred position: Forward

Defense

Goalie

Please rate your level of hockey ability:
A - Highly Skilled/Experienced- - Played for many years; may have
played high school or varsity hockey; experienced with solid skating
and puck handling skills
B - Some Experience/Skilled - 10-15 years’ experience playing women's
hockey; can skate well and some puck handling ability
C - Still Learning/Developing - Less than 10 years’ experience playing
women's hockey; may or may not be a strong skater; still developing
Please note other leagues you have played in. Check all that apply.
CWRHL
NSWHL
Colchester 4x4
Other: Please specify ___________________________
Do you have a request to be on another player’s team for travelling purposes?

(We cannot guarantee this request but will do our best )

_________________________________________________________________________________
Would you be willing to be a “team captain”? Yes

No

How to Register:
*Online – register at www.ratheastlinkcommunitycentre.ca (Programs/RECC Women’s
Summer League). Payment can be accepted online. Please remember to email registration
form to hfraser@therecc.ca.
OR
*Mail completed registration form with cheque/money order (payable to Central NS Civic
Centre Society) to:
RECC Women’s Summer Hockey League
c/o Heather Fraser
625 Abenaki Road
Truro, NS B2N 0G6
OR
*Drop off your completed registration form along with cash/cheque/money order at the
Welcome Desk at the Rath Eastlink Community Centre in a sealed envelope addressed to
Heather Fraser.

Please note:
*Registrations are not considered “accepted” unless both form and payment are submitted
*No refunds will be given unless a medical note is provided prior to July 1, 2022.

